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New Generation Publishing, United Kingdom, 2016. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 203 x 127 mm.
Language: English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.The Contessa Aurelia di Tramonti
wakes, painfully, from her second facelift, expecting her husband to take her home. But then comes
the phone call. There s been an accident. He can t pick her up. Typical man, she thinks, so
unreliable. But it turns out Giancarlo was covering his tracks. The perfect set-up that will welcome
her at home is sure to shock her to the core. He has finally got one over on her. Never one to be on
the back foot, the Contessa embarks on a mission to show that excuse for a husband who s boss.
Blame it on the Bugatti is a rip-roaring tale of fantastic and funny escapades, and the stunning
lengths a wife and husband will each go to, in order to finally win their long marital battle for
power. As the story reaches its dramatic conclusion, they ll both wish they d never schemed to buy
that Bugatti! A perfect holiday read, this short novel is pure escapism. About the author Trisha King
was born in London, and studied...
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Reviews
If you need to adding benefit, a must buy book. It really is rally interesting throgh reading through period. Your way of life period will probably be convert
as soon as you total looking over this book.
-- Ms. K ir stin O 'K on
This is the best publication we have study till now. It is writter in basic terms and not di icult to understand. I am e ortlessly will get a satisfaction of
studying a written pdf.
-- Ja sen Rober ts
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